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Bepnblican Ticket
| W. P. BOYD & CO.,

621 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
ARRIVAL OF FIRST INVOICE

?OF

New Fall Styles.
#

The unparalleled success of this deoartment during thepast season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOA ~FTSr> I

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the very latest styles and very low prices.

Oally opening of SPECIALTIES in Staple and Fancy DryCoodi
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T.

CAPITAL, SIOO 000

\ TRUSTEES:

J TvKTH, Cashier Paget Hound Nafnlßank
\u25bc H. 0. "TRI TE. Strove, Hainci AMcMioken.

VjO* Attorn*)*.
_Mk(,w A. B. Stewart .1 HulmesDrugCo.

m DR. T. T. Minoa. Minor A IMwton, Physl-
ciana.:

J. P. llovr.Mang'r D. Horton ACo..Bankers
B. <iATZEr.T.Schwabscher;Bros. ACo.Mchts

\
\\ President Seattle Hardware

Company.
H. H. Lewis, Turner. Eng'.e & Lewi*.
Kx-CiOY. E P. Kerry, Vice-President Puge'

Sound National Bank.

JOHN. p. HOYT. PaasiDkKT. JAMES BOTH WELL, Sechtaby a*d il*s*G«fc

Removed to 629 Front Street, foot of Cherry.

WHO IS MURCHISON Minuter Phelps bis passports, although t»
sav* ft would be snr-r to lose so excellent
a gueat. KEEPING HIM BUSY visions of the act requiring them to file

\u25a0 with the Interstate c*>«®we commission
copies of eootracts and certain other infer
mation relative to the use of these tele-
graph lines.
SHOT BKFOHK MAN? PKOPLK.

, A Toast Womas Msrd«red While
Watching a Parade

Tkkke HarTE. Ind.. Oct 3L?During a
parade last night M»a Phillips. agv4r».

i was murdered on the street. She was
? staading witnessing the parade whtmainau
appnachei and, pointing a revolver at
her and pullingthe trijtger. said ?? There,
take that'

She fell to the sidewalk with a bullet* in
her head and died a few mmutrs later.

; The murderer, who escaped, was a man
named Galloway The eanse of the shoot-

[ ing is unknown.
STROXGEK THAN DTXAWTC.

A Catent Granted for a New Fsplo-
aive. Extralite.

NEW BRITAIN. Conn? (K*t. M.-A jmtent
was taken out of this country and Europe
for a new explosive more powerful than
dynamite, said to be perfectly safe against

; explosion by ordinary concussion tn the
open air or by fire. It Is uamed cxtralite.

A NEW COMET.

ONcovsred Yesterday Morning From
Llek Ohnenatory.

MT. HAMILTON. Cal.. i>ct 31.?A ?aint
comet with a nucleus and tail was diarov
ered by Mr. Barnard, at tke Lick ohserva

i tory. at 451 this morning. Its position wa«
H. A. 9 hours 46 minutes south derltna-
tiou. V> degress 22 minutes motion, north
east.

/OLA'S WORKS IMMORAL.

A Leading London l*nbllaher Fined
for Printing Them.

Loroox, Oct. 3L?Vixetelly the promi-
nent book seller, was trieti for publishing
the works of M. Zola, which were hebk by
the court to be improper literature. Ina
fined £IOO.

A BRITISH SCHOONER SEIZED.

The Alta. Laden with Arms for
Haytien lnsnrj?ents. Captured.

NEW YORK. Oet T-i.?A cablegram fn>m
Port au l*rint»e anuountfs th>- capture of
the British schooner Alta, which left New
York about the 19th in»>t. with a heavy
eazgo of arms and ammunition. The Alta ;

cleared for Antwerp.

Rebel Attack on Suskim.
Lonxw, Oct Si.?Advices from Suakim

say that rebels attacked the town, burning
the zareba around the water fort «»u the left
and shelling the fort, but were repulsed.

International I'eaee Congress.
I'ARf*, Oct. 3L?The international peace j

arbitration society has resolved to organ-
ize au international congress to meet, rep-
resenting America, Kuglaud. France and
other countries favorable.

A Sealing Schooner Wrecked.
SAN FKARCISTU, Oct 31.?The steamer j

iK»ra arrived from Ounaia?ka to day, hav-

THE DOOMED CZAR.

Nihilists Wreck the Bk»ody
Rnler's Train.

TWENTY I\%*SE>GEKS KILLED.

The Imperial Family sr* Taken from

the Rsisi of Their Car. t shurt -

As Cxrellcnllf-risnsfd Effort ?An
Obrlosily Oarhlrd Ofllrial State-

meat.

! ST. Pintxamrw*, Oct Sl.-The official
i statement rejrardsng the accident to the J
ctar's tram Monday i* as follow* The
train containing the czar and czarina an 1

?uite left Tranovka at noon Monday. While
passing through a deep gorge near Sarfci.
the train left the rails. At the time ol tne

accident the rear an 4 czarina were in the j
*aloon carriage at break fan!. When the
first carriage left the track the rest of the i
train osciUatcd and the »ncceedinjr car (
riaire heeled aver. The saloon carTiajtv. i
although remaining on tbe track was badly 1
shattered The roof fell In. l*Jt rested on ; Ja portion of the side.thns forming a shieitl '
for the oecQpauts. It seems ineredibK 1 '
with such ha rot that any of the ocenMwt<* ,
of the train should have escaped unhurt, ?
but *iod protected the cxar and famltv. 1
who were taken from the debri* uninjured. .
Somo other «>eenv<ants of the train reeened
slight CK>ntnsi<Kis. The only person severe y
ly injured «u (kn. Seherenwit*. aid-de |
ram j. to the czar

The train was drawn by two engioes and e
consisteti of several carriage* beailklea two ~
aaloou rarriact The train wa* running j

vents an hour. When the first engine r
left the track it ploughed up the road bed j t
atid imbe«idttt itaelf in the earth. The r
second engine ran on top of the flr*t and t r
wa* wrecked. The firrt and car-
riages were also wrecked. They were oe- ! 9
eupi ed by court servants and railway
oCicials, amoug whom was Karon &, t
Joiuval. chief iaiMftor of railways, who ,
was badly injureu. (tencrals von Norsk! J.

who were in the saloon car- friage with the imperial family, received c
contusions. 1 f

Th« cxar and czarina remained at the .
acene some time, giving attention to the 1 1injured. Toward.* evening they returned |
to Zmowofe. the last station tbey left

l«eligiou« services have been held

r.ti fongresa,
JOHN P. AI.LEN.

For Brigadierfieneral,
A. P. ( TRBV.

For Adjutant-Genera!.
H. (i. O-BKIEX.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
W. V., NKWLIN".

For Joint Councilman.
JOHN B AULT.
For Councilman,

JOHN K. KINNKAB.
Far Representative*,
J. T. BLACKBCR9,
J. H. JONES,
W. V. KiNEHART.

For Sheriff,
JOHS H. McGKAW.

Foi Auditor,
W. R. FORREST,
For Treasurer,

W. G. LATIMER.
For I'roltatc Judge.
KH HARD OSBOI*.

For County ' ommissioners,
FREI< 'JASCH.
WILLIAM H. TAYLOR,
JOHN WOOWN,

For Assessor.
J riJI'S NORTON.

For School Superintendent,
V. A. PIoKY.
For Coroner.

J. S. M. SMART.
For Surveyor,

C M ANDERSON.
For Wreekrn aster.

C. P. SHOEMAKER.

Precinct Officers.

For Justices of the Peace.
JOHN F. MILLER,
C. M RIVERS.

For Constable*,
H. G. THORNTON.
CHARLES ROBINSON.

REPUBLICAN ADDRESSES!
HON. JOHN B. ALLEN,

TIKITBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR DEL-
-11 egate to Congress, will address the
people of Western Washington on the
lame* <>f the day at the following times
and places
Port Ludlow, Nov. 1,1 p. m.
Fort (JainMc, Nov. 1.7 p. in.

Fort Madisou, Nov. 'A 1 P- m.
Pert Make ley, Nov. 2, 7 p. m.
Carb-nia-l". Nov.S, Ip. jn.

1teCO»;». Nov. .1, 7.30 p. in.
Bs*ttle. Nov. ft, i .30 p. m.

HON. R. O. DUNBAR
Willaddress the jeopie on the issues'of

* tize day at
tjeatrle, November 1, At 7:30 p. m.
Illen*burgh, November 2, at 7:30 p. m.
North Yakima, November 3, at 7 :39 p. m.
Goldeudale. November 5, at 7:30 p. m.
The respecti.e county committees are re-

qaestet to furnish suitable halls and music,
and all Republican paoers In Western
Washington aro request®*! to publish this
BOtiee.

Bjr order of the Territorial Central Com-
mittee C. H. HANFoRI),
Chairman Republican Territorial Central

t Committee.
Oeokc.e tl. Lyon. Secretary

Not Afraid of Retaliation.
! OTTAWA. Oct. si.?ln government circles
I It is Paid the only measure of retaliation
;« 'leveland can pm in operation is the Ding-
ley act. This only provides for enforce-
ment of the same disabilities in American
ports against ? anadian vessels as American
vessels labor under in Canadian parts.

Tapper's Friends Pushing Him.
NEW Y OR*, OtVSL?A JfcvwfcT# London

special says: the reported appointment of
{ Char lea Tupper la not given senous
consideration on this side of the water,
and is simply attributed to a few of Tup-

I per* friends in Canada.

No Form of l aisn Desired.
i SHEEEBOOE, OnL Oct. JL?At a banquet
last night Sit John Macdonald took stroug
grounds against either annexation of Can-

! Ada to the United States, commercial union
or unrestricted reciprocity.

A German Opinion.
BERLIN. OcL ~Z ?The S&uml Zriitnttj

reviews the sackviile affair and comments
on the frivolity with which international
difficulties are provoked by political fee-

| lions in America

A BOLD FOIIUCRY.

Indiana Democrats Circulating a
Damaging Fae-Siinlle Letter.

INDIA*AFOLIS, Oct. 31.?The publication
by the .vntinel (Dem.) this morning of
what purport# to be a fac-simile ofa type-
writen letter sent out by W. W. Dudley,
treoaurer of the national Republican com- ;
mittee, givine instructions regarding the
election in Indiana, is a political sensation
here. Copies of the alleged letter were
furnished to correspond enu of Democratic }
uewspapera last night. There is a great
variety of opinion as to their genuine- i
neaa.

Early in the dav Col. Dudley wired th
editor of the Indianapolis .Yeir*, declaring j
the letter to be a forgery aud threatening I
to prosecute any paper publishing the '
same.

Edstor Morse, oi the Sentinel, avows his j
conviction of the genuineness of the au-
thorship and signature of the letter.

? 'hairman Huston, of the Republican com
mittee. is out in a card stating I
that Colonel Dudley has had nothing to i
do with the management of the Indiana j
campaign; that he (Huston) has not been j
advising <>r corresponding with Dudley.

knows nothing of any intention on ;
the tatter's nart to address any letter to j
anybody in Indiana: that in so far as the j
letter suggested the employment of impro- J
per or illegalmethods in connection with j
the comiug election he utterly repudiated j
them on behalf of himself and the state
ceutral committee. The suggestion la en- j
tirely contrary to the plans and purposes
of his committee.
Tne letter bids fair to prove the sensation
of the Indiaua campaign. Printed letter
heads of the national Republican com- j
mittee, such as are found at the head- ;
quarter* oI the state committee, do not
coi respond in type or style with the fac j
similie letter-bead printed in the Sentinel, j

The Yaticau Mission I npleasant.
?1 .os DON, Oct, 31.?A JW Berlin special

says: Dr. Yon SchWser, Prussian repre
tentative at the Yatuau, has asked to be
relieved from that j>ost.

LOUD SELF-PRAISE.
_______

Havartl on Cleveland's:
Administration.

A splendla Cabinet Lainar, the

Pride of the South?Murchl-

soil's Vicious Snare.

f-BALTIMORE, Oct. 31. Three thousand
Democrats to-night attended a meeting in
Oratorio hall, under the auspices of the
Jefferson Democratic Association secre-
tary Bayard was the principal speaker, j
an<l when he was introduced to the audi- j

! ence was accorded an ovation the like of j
which has seiiom been given a public '
man iu Baltimore. In his speech he re- ;
viewed the issues of the campaign and |
spoke in terms of highest eulogy of Presi-1
dent Cleveland, Judge Thurmau and the ;

I acts of the present administration.

Senator Karnnm Snspeets The Agre«i Roman Speaks at
Newark, 0.Steve Klkins.

HACKVILLE IS GOING HOME. StIRCHTSON HOTLI ATTACKED.

Canadian and English Opinion t'oa-

dcions Bayard's laelvilKy?The la>

eldeat DiMawd Without Feeling,

and the Asirrfrin Political System

Blamed?A German Criticism.

Judge Thurman Abandons the

"Tariff is a Tax" Speech, aad De-
vote* Hi* Voice to a Defense of

Cleveland Lasigtxage That trill

Please the Irish.

PO*..SA.( al.. <>ct. 31?W. H. Barnum bas
given telegraphic Instructions that the na-
tional Democratic committee must have
information before Fridry of the man who
cai.ed for the Marchison letter at the Po-
mona office, and will pay a reward of 11000
at once for positive proof of the identity
of Mnrehlson.

Wkeeu><>. Oct JL?Judge Tharman
and party left here this morning for New-
ark. O.

ZAXKSVILUL, 0., Oct. 3L ln a brief
speech here Thurman said neither Murehi
son. nor any other bugaboo could
prevent the lH;mocratie party from win-
ning.

NEWABK. O.y Oct. his arrival
Judge Thurman was driven to the court-
house. where NyHI people gave him a
hearty welcome. Before the regular ad-
dresses began Miss Minnie Heiie, represent
ing handsomely bandana-uniformed

He say* also that the national committee
Is almost cert A? a tbat Stephen B. El kins
conceived the letter, and that it was seat
to Pomona to be mailed by Kikins' cousin.

| John EL David. David is out of town and
bis whereabouts it not known.

San Frascisco, Oct. 21.?A special from
Albuquerque, N. M.. says: While detect-
ives are scouring Southern California for
the correspondent of Lord Sa* kville. the
writer of the letter is in New Mexico.
The letter was written iu this city by

« harles F. Lummi*. a correspondent of the
St. Loais Lttsunifl came to
i>oa Angeles abont three years ago an 4
was employed on the Hates until a few-
days ago. when he came to New Mexico
for bis health. He ia said to be an Eng-
lishman by birth, aud quite eccentric in
his habits, I.ummis is now at San Mateo,
a Mexican village in Valencia county.

SACKVILLE 19 DEPOSED.

Au Attache of the Legation la Act-
ing as Minister.

Washikoimn. OeL 3L?By the action of
the government yesterday Lord Sackviile
is no longer recognized as minister, and
the first secretary of the British legation
naturally becomes the official representa-
tive. Mr. Edwards, first secretary, is ab-
sent and will not return for some time, so
Michael Serbcrt, secretary, is now acting
minister.

At the British legation silence is main
tained. Kx>rd Sackviile refused to see any-
one to-day, aud members of the legutiou
who were seen said ail was uncertainty a*
to his departure from Washington.

SACKVILLE GOING HOME.

Ills Business Interest \\lll Detain
lllm In England.

London, Oct. BL?The I'res- Association
announces that Lord Sadtrille eoam to
Kuglaud immediately on leave of absence;
that be has important business to atteud
to in connection with his succession to the
Sackviile estates, and will not return to
Washington.

WHY SACKVILLEWAS CUISHED

Prominent Democrat* Forced the
President to Act.

New YORE, Oct. 31.?A HemldT* Wash-
ington special, dated yesterday, says The
promise made in New York Saturday by
the president to prominent Democrats it
was known would certainly be earned out.
It was expected that the news wonld reach
New York this morning:. That it did uot
caused great dissatisfaction in political cir
ales. The following is the sub»tance of a
telegram received this moruinx by mem-
bers of the Democratic national committee
in New York

"The Washington telegrams in to-day's
paper* are most disappointing about the
Sackviile matter. Does the preaident know
the Irish vote is slippingout of our hands
because of diplomatic shilly-shallying"
Bee L. at once. Something ought to be
done to-day."

CANADIAN COMMENT.

Sackville's Dismissal Condemned by

Some? Macdonald's View.
NgwYoKK, Oct 31.?A World** Toronto

special says: In Dominiou government
'circles opinion is generally hostile to
Cleveland for giving Sackviile his walking
papers. Prof. Gold win Smith says the
sackviile letter was a palpable blunder:

! that hi* usefulness is ended. Cauadian
liberals take timiiar grounds. Sackviile*

1 dismissal is considered an act of great un-
j frieudlincss to Great Britain.

little girls of Newark, in a neat speech pre-
sented a pretty floral emblem, in the shape
of a big l*an«taua. Judge Thurman was
visibly affected by the presentation, and
made a short respuose. He then addressed
the larje audience. He began by review-
ing aad eulogizing the acts of the present
administration, which had rebuked the
dire predictions of the Republicans in
i*M. He then spoke in terms of highest

praise of President Cleveland personally
CLEVELAND TRIUMPHANT.

"Finding the progress the president was
making in the afleetious of tn« American
people," continued the speaker, "his polit-
ical opponents sought to get him into a
trap and destroy his popularity. First they
attacked him upon the i*«hev9es matter.
'The president msde a treaty with Kugland
that secured to Americans rights never
had before, but the senate refused to ratify
it. One of the great cause* of rejection. *
?aid the speaker, "was that certain mis-
chief making men whispered into the ears
of those senators to rvjgct the treaty and
get up a row with «.rear Britain au%i all the
Irishmen in the l uited States would vote
the .Republican ti« ket. [<ireat laughter ]
I think that accounts for the milk in the
cocoanut. Bat when Cleveland sent ina
message recommending retaliation if they
would neither negotiate nor back down,
and back down was out of the question.for
he would not bark himself. W hen he did
that then the party gun which was to cap-
ture all the Irishmen in the Cnited States
was so effectually spiked that they had to
try to get up something else to a eomplish
their purpose [laughter and applause!, and
so they concluded to try it ou the Chinese
question."

The judge then reviewed the Chinese
question from the Buriingame treaty down,
aud repeated what he said about the Chi-
nese in his Cincinnati speech. Turning to
the exclusion bill, he said the senators,
after much wrigglingand squirming to see
how they could get out of it. had passed it.

throughout the empire, giving thanks for
the escape of the Imperial family.

The i»roHhttanin contradicts the official
report of the aceident in regard to casual-
ties. It affirm* that 30 person* srere killed.
Including Capt. Bresch, staff courier, three
couriers and eight soldiers of the railway
battalion. It also says is others were in-
jured.lut: <>n N>ar«l the mat** aud J4 <«f I

srbooner Yauderbtll, a private m aler
which was wrecked on Sauak isiau-i S«ji>-
tember 12, the crew barely escaping wltii
their live*.

The imperial family passed over the
ChaekofT A Ntcoliieff railway last evening,
cijttie way to iiatM hina All were well.

Tnc official report says the mUhap was
beyond nuestiou due to de*i*n» upon the
emperor i lifeA PARXELL SENSATION. St Pmtaj»Brao, Oct, 81.? The czar and
*uit were received at t'barkofT with Utnnrf
leas enthusiasm. Thecrar visited the in
>ured at the hospital. He was deeply
moved, and said he would never forget the
reception that had beeu aecorded hiui.

THE SACKVILLE SJFARK.
"Finding they could not lieat us in argu

ment on the tariff question," Mid he,
"finding that we gained strength every day
in the discussion of that measure, finding
that upon the fisheries question they had
made a great mistake; finding that they
equally made a mistake ou the Chinese
question, tho&e people conceived the idea
of catching Cleveland in a trap by first
catching the British minister in a trap.

You cannot read the Murehison letter with-
out seeing at once that the man who wrote
it, instead of being disposed to vote for
Cleveland, was a tricky, villaiuous. de
signing Republican of the meanest sort
.great anplauaej: but yet the British min-

ister fell into the trap." More applause,
and H voice, "How much did he get for
itT"\Judge Tbnrinen?"Well, that is a ques
tiou that has been troubling me ever since
it was published, and to save my life I
cannot make up my mind whether the
British minister was more a ra»cal or more
a fool. [Great cheering ] At all events he
acted the fool, for he answered the letter
and then that letter and his answer were
kept secret uutil a day or two before a
large Irish meeting was held iu New York
addressed by Mr. Blaine, for Jimmy was
after Pat again."

"Blaine held up his hands in holy horror
iust to think that the British minister was
interfering in American p .»tics on the

I side of the Democratic pauy, and espec-
iallyin favor of Grover Cleveland. Now
that was not a fair interpretation of the

I British minister's letter, but there was
enough in it to enable Blaine to mislead
his audience and make the Irishmen there,
as he supposed, believe the British govern-
ment was trying to elect Grover Cleveland.
When Grover Cleveland saw this trick that
was played: wheu he saw whai was being
done to destroy the power of the Demo-
cratic party and to prevent a fair election
iu the United states, he acted just like the
brave, courageous, decisive man that he is.
He sent papers to the British government,

and they did not recall their minister,
ray Lord Sack ville,Grover Cleveland sent
him nis walkiag papers aud said *Go; we

d< n't want any more of yon here.* (Laugh-
ter aud applause.]

"And now unfortunately Blaine in his
pretending indignation aud tryingto catch
votes had declared that the president
should have sent him out of the country
as soon as the letter came to light. Others

' declared the same thing. Well, the presi-
| dent has sent him out cr to'd him to go.

and go he will, and he won't stay here
j long, either. [Great cheeriug.' And now

! I see there is a great howl iu tne Repnbli-
can papers in New York about the presi-
dent being v» uncivil to the British gov-

! eminent. A week or 10 days ago the -Mime
! Grover Cleveland was declared to be bead-
ing the knee to British government

' and that they were trying to aid in his
election. But now that he has sent the
minister out of the country, or in effect

I ordered him out of the country, all at
once the same uewspiipers are crying out,

; "Ob, what indUcreet. what an impolite
man this Grover Cleveland is. and how
ahamefnily he has treated the British
nation.' "

The "Times" Produce* Its Very
Best Witness.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
Arrangements have- been made fordls-

cu»-Mn of the political tames ol the day
as follows:
at Port Gamble ou the evening ol the3lst.
at I'ort Dlseovery on the evening ofthe Ist.

Hon. Orange Jacob*, lion. T. J. Homes,
8. C. Hyde, Es<| . and L H Andrews, Ewj.,
will speak at I'ort TowusenJ oil the even
Ingof the id.

Hon Orange Jaeobs and Allen Weir.
Esq., will speak at Dnngeness at 1 p. m.,
November 8, and at I'ort Aufelea ou the
evening of the same day.

Hoti T.J. Iluine* and 8. C. Hyde, Esq.,
will *!>eak at rarboowdo on the evening of
fi»Z7th, at Snohomish ("itjr on the even-

Eol the mil, at Florence on the evening
JOth. :il LaCoanner on the evening of the
Slsi. nud at Utsalady on the evening of
Uie Ist. j

Hon, t;eor*e Turner and John L. Wilson.
I*j.. will sjwak at Taeoma on t he evening i
of the _Tth. at Vain ouver on the evening I
of theSith. and at Uoldendalv on the even-
ingof the 31st. C. 11. HANPOHD,

Chalrniaii Kep'n Cent. font.

Republican Meetings |
The Republican Territorial Coinmltteo

announce that Hon. J. C. Dkkky, an elo-
quent speaker who has had experience on
the Stump In Kansas, has been secured to
bold Republican meetings and discuss the

tssu.s of the day at the following Umes
and places ,

? i
Mount Vernon, Wedneaday evening. Oc- j

tober :H .

Edi«m. Thursday evening, November I. ,
Whatcom, Friday evening, November ±

yida'io, Saturday evening, Nov. S.I p.m. j
r. H.Tlanfork.

0. G. I.vox. Seeivtarv. Chairman

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

11' W NKWI.IN. < ANIHDATB ftjß
\u25bc 1 ? provutiug attorney Samuel It.

Pilr* au'l other prominent speakers will
addre«« the cltisen* of Kin«couuty at the
follow ins time* am! place*:
Blai k Dinmond, Saturday. Nov. 3,7:30 p. m.
Newra>ti», Nov. f». 7 .50 p. m.

By or Jt r county rommitiee.

Proposals VaiM.
mm KIWIS WOOD.

!>ROIM)SAIiB Wll.li BK RKTKIVED AT
1 the ofllec «>f the Pttget Sound Iron

Com]>am, In.mlah\ Waahh on I x

for cutting SkttO ivrdiofw<*od. Proposala ?
wiil IK- «on*idercd for the whole amount. ,
or in lota of I«XW cord*. The timber will !
iWfurnished parties Prop<**aN will alio,
be cou#ldered for the euttiujt and delivery j
of thr wood to the furnace The company ,
restrvt s the right to reject any and all pro-
posal* For further particnlar* apply to

the office of the rntet hrnnd Iron com ;
pany. lroudale. W. I.

?-

C. II llijcr »nn. President and Counsel,

Ix-Oov. w \tvom*. mi. Vice-President.
II K Bakke. !*ecretary.

SEATTLE

Title Insurance i Trust Company.
CAPITAL. $250,000.

Rooms 19, 30. 3s. 36, Union Block
Seattle

i&kues poUclea of Insurance upon Rjcai
Istati TITLE*. sttarmtecinji ahN>lute
tettioc against Mat by reason of defective
ttttei.

It assumes at Its own wrerßfc the defense
of all leics! proceeding* ia»tit«t<4 in the
Interest»>( a«t verse«lalmanls and relieve*
tike istotrcd from all trouble. annoyance,
anxieu .vt and expense mending such
Htigat: ?>»<

_________

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN6.
T«>: R1 ??!'!..\B \NStU. MEKTtMJ
J. (adjourned) of the Kim: County In-

vertnil I ",;,uy Number lw" wal be
hflM at the company's ottice in >*\u25a0 attle.
Wed! day, N .vcmherJ. Ivv at : o eioi k
p. m.

VT.FIUSD HOt M W". IVrilcnt.
C. T. « ,»yovStm'UrT.

The first Regiment Armor]/
CAN BE RENTED

For Fair*. Balli and Eat«rtaii*
BteaU*

rIIAR! KS H KtTTIN'iEK*

SEATTLE WOOD URL
AipKR ANI> na*t>oi) crTASIT

Ciair i . ro«1 to r;iv ol the
city ' (. r !\u2666 r* rr \u25a0 vi» *. Front atreei,

orai\ari>v,H ns' «ii«rf, f<wtdl AHMH

mhl :iro I , a tCSSyiJ*. Prt^orietor.

FOR FAMILYCSE

Snowtlake Flour
i» run wijyr. THY rr
A SAD STORY.

fe- . -The i hi'd «.>o«bed. The mother ran.
terJrra.-dy w«, mar. Bcfo:v ntoromg ije

POKTI.tSiD SKWK.
Capt. O'Shea, rarnell'a Late Treaty

Negotiator? He Say a the Siffua-
turen are Genuine.

The Hlarkmail Case tyohhed hj

Footpad*
PORTLAND. «*T SL ?This morn in* John

IX Wilcox an<l < 11. Mclsaac pleaded not
guilty to the chance of attempting to black
mail Mrs. Dr. Murray. Wilcox asked that
the case be tried before Juil«e Shattuck,
and an adjournment was takrn until Hat
urday t-» arrange mattera.

Peter Litchiser. whoso family were found
in destitute circumstances vi-sterday,
tWHi this afternoou. He is at work
for t; VaMMW Railroad Company.

LOXJMJX, <>cl. Sl.? The Camel! commis-
sion resumed its investigation u>day. At-
torney-General Webster, for the 7VMWS,
a«ked leave to interpose « apt. < >'Shea as a
witness, us he wanted to go immediately to
Spain. Witness testified that he had becu
on good terms with Pamell until June,
IMH. At ParnelPs request in June. I*Bl,he
communicated with ??ladstoue. Witness
did not know Patrick Kgan. Pamell told
him Kgan did not know about the negotia-
tions with the government uutil after
Gladstone's speech iu the commons. May
lfc, l*fc!. Pamell then spoke to him of the
awkward position he was placed in by

| Gladstone's speech, and told him how the
speech annoyed Kgan aud others.

The negotiations then ceased until 18*2,
when Pamell aud Dillon were in jail.
Kgan was then in Paris. The first proposal

: witness made to the govemmeat. in INK2,
was offered without the authority of Par-
nell. He received communications fflto

i certain members of the government re
plving to the proposals. When Parnell was
released from Kilmainham. witness told
him of the position of the negotiations. He
had written W Gladstone, and it was ar-
ranged that any answer he might make

i should be seut to Parnell at Paris. Glad-
i stone's reply was tieut to Parnell, who re-

\u25a0 a ponded in April, lwl Paruell on return-
' iug from Paris saw Gladstone. Parnell
was anxious for the release from prison of
Michael iNivitt, bnt he objected to Breu-
nan's release. Parnell authorized witness
to cominnnieate with the government.

W. R. Pom. a well known young man.
wa* attacked by three men on Thlrtl street
last night, knocked down and robber!.
Pope recognised one of the fellows as I»an
Howe. No arrests.

Intelligence wn ItMittd here today
that Mark Jarrette, a real estate dealer of
this cit\, died of smallpox this morning at
t'onucii Bluflfc. He left here two weeks
agoto visit his home in Virginia.

Koktlaso, Oat. 31.?At 10 aetoek to uight
tire broke out in the upper story of the
brick building corner TLird am! Alder
streets, occupied by 11. B. l*.»tt and S. 81-
Dioo. The flames were soon suppressed,
but sot until considerable damage was
doue by water. S. Simon's stock of flue
millinery was completely dreuched. The
low to Simon's stock,which was worth soooo,
is fully injured. lawui to left's
stock. worth s4rt,oGo, I2AOO, covered by
insurance. The Miildiutf. owned by R. R.
Thompson of Alameda, was damagedflOOO,
fullyiusured.

The second trial of Ben King, accused of
complicity in the 110.000 robbery of the Pa
cific Express, began this afteruoou. The
testimony was the tame as at the former
trial. The case will be given to the jmy
to-morrow at 10 o'clock. King will prob-
ably be acquitted, as he had but little to do
with the affair.

K. J. Mullee, a late arrival from Victoria.
dlWfld 4cm from heart
failure, in the mirror saloon Nothing has
been learned of bis antecedents.

AN ALASKA MI'ROKK.

Loaia Sharp Hhilr is Iron*. Hhoott
Two Men.

Saw Francisco, Oct. 31.? Ixmis Sharp
was examined before lulled State* Com-
missioner sawyer to-day and held to an
swer without bail for the murder of Win.
H. Dinglev and the wounditfg of J J
O'Brien ou September 5, at Sand Point, on
Popoff island, Alaska, and will be sent to
Sitka for trial.

. Tnc testimony »how« that sharp waain
Irons at the time he did the shooting, and
that he mauaged iu some way to slip the
iron* far enough to handle the pistol.
Sharp Admitted to rapt sbepard of the
I'uited States reveuue cutter lluah. on the
tripdown, that he did the killing

A witness na.ned N. II liodgdoit testi
fled that he «aw sharp with a rtfle and not
a pistol. sharp had been nut in Irons for
threatening O Brian's life. No one saw
sharp shoot IMngley. There were only fl\e
man tu the settlement at the time the
shooting took place

HACK IKIATO KKI'I II 1.1CANS.

Great Open-Air Wrstisg and Indus
trial Parade.

s?a< kikrmo, Orl. 31.?* apital park v. as
weli ftlitd this alteram* with popple to
hear speeches by Congressman Mckeuna,
11. M. Collins of Chieo, s. 11. short
ridge of Joae, «>ov. Solomon
of San Francisco, A Woods of Stockton
and other prominent ItepubUcaaa Two
stands were me* ted. one prtsiikd over by
Oov. Waterman, the ether by Ur. Harvey
of Gait. The speaking continued three
hour-.

The industrial parade to-night was the
finest ever seen In the c?ty. It was viewed
bv no less than to.nuo p<« pie. The number
of men in line exceeded rjouo. Nearly all
bore torches. They were reviewed by
Gov Waterman and the shakers.
The governor was heartily chugged.

There were over 100 immense MM* in Hue,
wool, wheat, fruit, hops,

wool 'umber, mercantile *"d oilwr In
dustries. Tne largest showing was from
the railroad shot*, whlcli sent out JO floats
rerresenting boiler, blar ksmuh and other
works.

Ml UDF.H IN IAN VBAJfCIftCO.

A Saloon Quarrel Leads to a Fight

on the Hide walk.
BA* FEAScjaco, f»et. 31. ?AUmt 7 o'clock

this evening tieorfta It. Lewie shot snd in
«ta*atly killed John Parrin lu front of tbe
Baldwin An of the ttawrtin#
?ayt the trouble oi JHi lb- \u2666a?--on.
and both r;ea \u2666«w ottlos the abb wa!k,
when Perru smarted toward s *itb
a cane ia bis band. I**l*warn; dMm wt
tu fi>T ft:fiber, tut Persia pail no atlen
tka a ,

Lewi* then Sttd five ibob. four of w iich
took eft* tbets pn* the revolver in
h»s (? ik?' attd walks*! Ic'SWvlt op tbe

be was met b/ (.meet* and
taken to the city prison.

HAWAII NKWS.

Tbe Chinese Rr«tttfU»n 4rt *na-
talried - i ioauees.

r? %yt (ft 31 ?The IWaifg '<l
night fr«nn Uouo-

iulu r>y tbe steamer \aatrai a, sa*« the an
m«mw court ba# *staft«>ned ti>* < txtnear rv~

act la tfee test cas ***A Man Van
and Ah iin, who W«mlit«vrtififsirt« < two

>4her « fline>e at Hoag Ksae, and d to

i und on tbem The Cbisk«we were Remanded
to il-og Ko«s-

Tbe tjiiaurterty of the
minister *of ;lnaac»? M tbe Ha-

; walian »v«.nwae«t sbow* BsUoc»
on band Jm« *K

mt'mtss. A*:«t
ali p«aymeiit* *h«ee remci(ted on bat.a
September *>. IMt. -ft

street cAK* rou SAl.t:>«.

A ©rent Ktfst f» tbe iapital of
ortfss.

su.SA« OH, U-HfeajdtaJ city el in*
)9Mi <a at ia»t to have U» iifsa Mmit raltwwy

I a tanaher <*t bmrim-m iaea mrl to day U

THE SOUTH RECOGNIZED.

''Believe me," said he. in this portion of
his remarks, "the task of the administra
tioa for the last three years has been no
holiday pastime. It has beeu a hard and
flinty hill up which Cleveland has loiled,
but, thauk l*od, the light of the comiug
sun welcomes him now. Lookeverywhere
and you can see Americans- like brother*
arrayed in the service of this Union under
a t>emocratic administration. [Anplause.
Ixx>k in his cabinet and you hnd then?
men attached by the same spirit of devo-
tion to public duty that marks their chief.

Applause. ) Look at your judiciary Was
it uo! time that the great aud last resort of
the Americau people, with its mighty and
exceptional jurisdiction, should hud
within it a man who loved and was be-
loved by the Southern people" {Applause.}
Not only respected aud honored by the
Southern people, but honored, respected
aud trusted a lu-rc. » r the name of Lamar
was heard. There art- men iu the dipkr
matic service who served ae gallantly
under the tlag of the Cnion a> any whose
uam» s can be mentioned, and others who
aerved with MialeoiiadMrtlsiMMaa4
valor and devotion under the flag of the
late Confederacy, f Applause, i

"But it is a proof of the success of the
war that a perfect union has been first
established by the election of a l>emocratic
president. [Loud applause, i Hugh Mc
Culioeh, Republican ex-secretary of the
treasury uuder two admiuisrrations, put in
his' Forty Years of Hi-tory,' that the wel
fare of the government >?( the United
states ha* suffered uo detriment at the
hand* of Urover Cleveland." ' (treat and
load applause..

At the St. James club several politicians
said it fully warranted the Orange leaders
iu Canada iu advising all Orangemen iu
the United >tates to vote for Harrison.

The report that sir Charles Tupper will
be appoiuted iu Sackville's plaee is alto-
gether discredited.

Bfr John Macdonald, the * anadian
premier, at Sherbrooke, said "Directly
criticising any action of the president is
not oue of my weaknesses, but if you waut
to know what I think of the condition of
affairs brought al<out by I»rd Sackville's
indiscretion. I will say it is deplorable
and unfortunate to the last degree. The
Democratic aud Republican partita and
tkeir representatives iu power know that
|M ? with Canada could lie made a

powerful political factor if judiciously
used." **lH> you think, with lx>rd Sack
ville. President Cleveland is very frienly
to England?" "I dont believe Lord Sack
ville thinks that, but I believe that were
Harrison president oc would be just as
friendly for the sake of international
comity and a peaceful settlement of inter
national questions as Cleveland is. Cleve-
land is iust s« friendly to England as with
Holland, the Hawaiian Island* or : uo
more, no less."

Parnell undertook to do his utmost for
the suppression of boycotting aud out-
rages He promised if the government
would settle the arrears of rent question
satisfactorily be would advise the tenants
to>ay the renls and would djlKmnceoat-
rages, resistance to law and all Kinds of in-
timidation. Witness asked Parnell ifhe was
sure he was able to carry out his guarantee
to suppress outrages. Parnell gave him as
an ranees that he was.

Paruell had said Sheridan would be the
m*»*t useful man in the work of puttiug
down boycotting, if he could only see and
converse with him. Boynton aud Kgan
would also be useful. When Parnell wa*

in Kilmainham jail a letter was written
and signed by Parnell which witness look
to Forster, then chief secretary for Ireland.
The letter expressed Parnell s opinion that
if the arrears Question were settled he and
colleaeuea would be able to mppress out-
rages.

The day after the Pb<enlx park murder
Parnell showed witness his anti murder
manifesto. It was a mistake, said witness,
to sav Parnell was not iu favor of the
manifesto, seven letters were here shown
witness, who declared with certainty the
signatures attached were those of Parnell.

captain o'shea, in the erosa-examtna-
tion. said Buckley, editor of the ftaae*, had
a*ked Joseph Chamberlain to get him to
give evidence Wltnea- denied ever hav
log threatened Parnell. though be had once
turned him out «f his rooms In Dublin.
There were in existence compromising
letters and documents, aud it had been

was engaged in a conspiracy to get
these letters He hal been anxious to give
evidence in order to clear himself and re-

fute the slanders eir« nlated by Parnell and
colleagues. Mukiueenev, a Satlona!
him Parnell paid for the escape of Bj rue.
Many memoranda hr* made'/were destroyed
iu when there was danger of awe Ject

commit toe of parliament being appointed
to inquire Into the Kilmainham treaties,
aud it intimated to him that the utmost
reticence ought to be observed on the
subject.

sir < barks Raissll lntimated by
whom*

Witness?By Sir William Vernon Har-
court. who said it was the opinion of an
othev person, namely, Gladstone.

This statement caused a sensation in
court, u'ftea abided "It wss Gladstone's
wish that 1 shoald be as reticent as po*ai
ble from motives of political expediency/*

Wttacas said he never had any doubt
about the signature «»f the Times' letter
He bad uuraerou* letter, from Parnell of
about the same date as the letter referred
to, and coo Ml not mistake the writing-

Fire in the Qslrissl
Boil, Oct. *l.?Fire broke out t«»-dav in a

part of the Quinnal u**d few storing fumi-
ttut, hot was extinguished hefore serious
damage was done.

The Canadian Paelrte. Ont«ltlHl.
«»et. SL The government

fOre«-s rireurnvented the < anadian Pacific
to-day by laying a track to the turnpike

and making a temporary crowing. Con-
struction will now go on rapid it. pewting
a dt-cissou «*f the «nprem«- court on the
contested >»ro»sing.

IIa* lln to fight T .mm;/ Wstss
raawrtaeo. Oct. 51 ?Jonn A. Havlio.

th*- feather weight jugilist, who raerntlv
fought 17 nn«» near lvaloß with Frank
Mnrphv. i gbt weight e (tampion of Ens*
land, arrived to-day. He U ma?eh»-d to
fight Tommy Wsrren at the moms of the
California Athletic Clnb Ssvtnter SI. for
a pur*e of $!«». and artiek* of agree"-- :.t

to night. The ioeer is to re-
ceive L 0 f«>r expenasa.

taole l.lae *«ld.
Ix/S JL3s*itLKs (fe't SL The cabin rail

way deal in this est? *s« issllj consum-

mated to-4ay Me«sr* HHlsaan. Crank
aud other owrer* parting with
(jMs-fcxHtoi of tWt *wk to a wsakstr
sf Chicago rapstattMt headed br C. B
Holmes, preaident of ti-e Chicae ?' * e

Road Company. The term# .f sale a-- pet

vats. The ijndteata eunaprtsea 3d wt U-
kaown Chi« ag» hoaines* men.

MrP«sal4 Will X«l Talk.
XowntxaL, l *ci- 31?S»rJ«»h» '»ald,

when nasal PK the CUT to-utgi t,
: was a»aed if there was any tratr* in 11m

1 rnmored ai»potsttaeat al itir <
H

hari«> i np-
i per to W**JjJj*gt<m He said no, h?.*
\ wonid not talk a Wot th>: -»ack ville matter

| Tha&haftirias i ri»eiaswatio».
WamuNSf< 5, iVL gt? The a^ea

MoKTtl.iL,Oct. SL?The Herald -ays the
dismissal of Back ville is extreme aud un-
usual. tt admits thst Sack ville blundered,
and his recall or withdrawal should be
looked for.

TIIE SACKTILLX INCIDKSJ

T«»no2tro, Oct. The UUtb* says sack-
ville is the victim of a despicable trick and
Of his own folly.

Referring to the s«ck% ille Murchison
incident the secretary said "(t-ntlemen,

there are political birds of prey that fatten
aud rejoice over the carcases of dead and
exposed slanders and falsehoods. This
< ouutry has beeu a witness In the last week
of the interruption, for the time being
only, of the relations with a foreign and
friendly power. It was made necessary by
a?i act which was not au act of the people
of the United states, or of any one iu syra
pathy with them, or with their inter-
ests. It was u wretched plot of
despairing politician* -*rtat ap:>;au>e and
ebeerii, or a conspiracy <»f d siring p<»li-
ticians to bring discredit ur-on a class of
our adopted eitlaens f<»r the purpose of
creatiQK au unjust prejudice in the minds
of a.aotntr cla-*» cf our adopted citizens?a
slander Ufxm the one and a foul attempt
to miskad the other. It < ann.<t be de-
fended The man that would coin aHe to
defeat h:s political opponent would {*oison
she well of his enemy hi time of war and
slaughter his wife and children. [Tre-
nten tona applause.

**Against this I call upon the honest sen-
timent of every American citizen to re*ent
the insuit thus offered to our country by
these persons. If.as the saying goes, the
receiver is as bad as the thief, what have
you to say of men who in publie speeches
will gloa* and cheer an I clap their hands
over the proof of infamy committed
for the sake of political suprem-
acy. Whatever may t* our differenc s
as to oar personal admiral.on; whatever
may b»* the fnestum of our divergence
upon u a-enseutiaU. st us at least resolve
that oars shall be a government of honest,
self respecting men. Let us establish such
a tone, such a standard «.>f moral-* all over
t?te land, that when a man *oes abroad
iulOother countries or stays at h<>me, he
may sav with Just pndi and gratitude.
Thank God. I am an American citizen."
'Great applause-

ENGLISH rRBSS COMMENT

Crltleinma of American Political
»ee**itie«.

LMM.V. Oct. SL?The ItiH Jfa." tias'Ue

says If Secretary Bayard s rebuk*' of
Lord Sack ville fails to convince the Irish
voters that President Cleveland can be re-
lied upon to check John Bull as much a*

any other man. we do not see what there Is
left for him to do sh*rt of placing Lord
Sackvtile under arreat aud escorting him
to the frontier. How silly it all is: How
much the Americans will despise them
selves for it when the election fever is

Soou after the close of his >peech the
judge and partv started fwColumbus.

CoLrwat*sO.,Oct. si.?Judge Thurman
and i»arty arrived home at s o'clock, aud
were met'at the depot by a large procession
of l>enaocratic cluba, which escorted the
judge home.

A POLITICAL COLLISION.

«rvr'
The St. Ja ,rl A® Lor»I
ktlllc it Irt-buically to thr *rcm. Eh?-

* ,uuwt nwat the afTfout whirh Mr
hwi pat U(«>a it. KugU»hmm <*u

oufj i-it- Anenu >utoani thr

uiufc Ibiof, tticjrdo !a or.lei to ol'Uji
e»acujc*.

T«o I la>li in tiif
Streets of New York.

Colored RcpaUkaM Dlwinnfll IM<-

rlple* *»f Jtfferioa-StoM

Window; s Suffer

New Voaa.Oet.SL-A Republican pro
cession, composed chiefly of colt»red men,

met a Democratcc processiou at Twenty-
sixth street and Sixth a\enue to-day, asd

a riotous struggle easnei. Store windows

were smashed aud seven persons injured.

The colored Republicans far
the members of the Jeffteraonian Assr*E:ia-
Uon of the Ninth a«sembly district, with
whom they fought.

Numerous co:«»'-e*l inhar-:?ants of the

oricbNirnood I-. 1 to«u.J u<i>le<t the: (?<>!-

<>r*vlparfclf.T. «:#!« 3e* m *lldlrv.-
tions. uxl b»e<! (nbatvl SirhU wvnerer>
whtrt' Thr »U bet*«*n
Twrolv Ml'.l: *Ji'l -nunteth itmtl *n.l

kW|«r» Witt lr**u whltbi pro-
tected tbr-ir property »» t l,«r owjld

4 l»r«f fi.m of poiice wis -amicanr-l
?ud qawtiT the riottr, and *r

r»te«i atftni F-»ar *«» *?" \u25a0""/
Wimu.loi. two of tIR-ai beiuf »u >be<l.

.h"'. Wi-r.* fired tiur nx ihp frwy.

bat uhr »» ;«krued lid iu* t»*e e BW".

The 4»iete ®ay* The announcement
mlgtat civtie verr Mined letoUoni between
th« two emu: n*-% fortunately. ita tnw

cuirti ter ts ree<*gnixed on tw>th
.-Milkviiie baa been tnhjertad lo au-

tnuatrlv treftlncnt bybuin Mr. Harare
and Cleveland. If the »lw»tef
come* back t? will be aimply becauv Mr.
Cleveland** ambition to be elected prv*i-
deat a »e- ond time *ar» far above tb< re-
aniwMßcntxrf laKwtioMl courtesy and

will.
The l*t i > \u25a0* Myi Hfkriifeniajr be

congratulated apuu havias involved h;»

cord:.'i in the bm»4 *rtou» raisumlrr-
?tan<*icf with Amt ricn tiaat ha» occurred
ilacc tbe settlement of the Alabama
rtaUu i'here was not macb in the lci;-r.
bat be W!#?»«t at ',ea«t have beid bi*
afterward. He baa succeeded in tsii,a<

bail wnrse, and ba* deepened the 'inpre*-

moo. pre\sou**y veo *Ught, ti>al be in-
tended !»* cbariro lb* Amertcaa goeeru
meat with ia later nationa*

deali Tfeal U at« aecu*a'.k>n w ban.
even if tfih', no ;wpi«
* aH endare from a rej*r«nu!lve w a
forviga power The Srw> re*re'a Mr. Kay
ard» aptarett lark of nwrttn* aud thlata
I »ra baa disown want «>f Jnc*
meat. Hv A9fhl to bat* a ted (rfWUt<
* N j one. it*at*, *' except Sir. < le vvia ;i,
etcer?e* from tfce ooanvi very er»ii?tbi*

The *ay*: t\*»iUcal uiimltirt are
UK) stroog fe*f public i»*fo tu Aaerira,
be net tb« president wa» driven to o*Vr an

afttfut o Minuter -Wkvliieand the friend
JT -jWirfbe reprcaent*.

Thi» 4 To.' :/>* MfK We
oainh t*,buiettt, far lao mach
oi America *> esjo) tin- spectacle of tbe

<ir irtjfey aa trick a:«d
ait election bowl to here gaod manner*
a;;u srreal pin* ipic*otfrtxaMl au.t a«}<»pt a

' e*»tsr*c *ii i fa prtia e life
cai:<n! painfal names-

7: aay» V aow r j;«*Ui«'U4

vt--. '-c ha» n§r**j -va taaa

the ~ jrrted and wra»«wrijr fea>tc » ?fe
, » bieb Inaerict ba» eoAavtwd to ifcn-* a

Might on l Www uw latter
deal aub tbe cm way or tbe otfeer.

ivavarv! haa thr aas v f prntißU to
' the 1 rhat h-e ea--. t>e as

= f tbe of iarim
>nal r\ \u25a0 ur*e aawi tae «i --r a.t- of tb*-

B4TiU?. ? r* T- t'M M-14** a> ilf. ElaitK 1 hUMrlf,
TliC >:\u25a0 -«v* Tbe text oi Mr.

Bayar-i'* krtt<r i .;:?:!» ail hmkf Ifcope
uat

i meat watat« ta Ao aay oßWaa»*v tbiwfc
;la tbs- wii*tvSeafciVv «a> Mr Cterclftttd
ua* *m« i»> oar *tun ftmtea

' etafceMaaoebtp WOGM »av«
j jprave to Co t^>

I.a Nor C'lt»!»« In rolitim.
MtX9KiT«u>,Oft- SI -The Jo*rmat

A state organisation of railroad club* was
'.?fined here yesterday Uis U-arned from
an outside soorce that "the eiaba are
Ual iu or.ject and to control I®.ooo
votes 1 f two candidates for governor
have been interviewed and a%k -d to pledge
themselves to name a s;ate railroad com-
mission fa arable to the c!nb*. The
Rsatherh'Wid men are £ghtiug the clubs.

claim the ciubs are bat ot the
a? na -.and thai they control not over

iocs© vote>.
MEXICAN TRAIN ROBfkIRV

The Knciits DtUrlwd, to Carry Off

K. uf L. Warned Against Polltlelaaa
PmUMtriU, l*a . Oct. SL ?Powder!y,

iu the :*ext issue of the I*tlrA
I eh** will warn the Kni?ht.s against pay-
in? any attention to foliticai circulars.
He says he a scheme is on

fvot to ciren-ata awosg the Knights |n»t
befom ekriioa an alleaped interview with
him. the circular advising Knights to vole
f. r a certain ens Matt for the presiden» y.
He warns them that any zath ooenments
are spurious.

Kaudall Kesdy for Work.
W*sHiv:ra*. «scl Sl?'a: mi an Ran-

dall fcas a f»»r a meeting of the
Itotte com uittee4 a appr*>priaiivns Severn
bet2l. to Virgin the i<vr«aranon <4 a?»twv»-

Uiis- to he next sesixon,

A « anpaigu M^-se*.

v i 4 VonjL, Oct. SL?The t IjiUm

bfc -d date for asayoc. Johu J, CtfOfM. bor
here oa a mortgage runmag

owe year.
Murdered His Nleee-

5?-A sneeial
aNrU. ?«=. B*r.l

the Booty.

Ll Paso, Oct A Vexk*an «entral
north bMuud passengrr uain wa- he 1 up
early this morning by three marked men
q San i<xe vtatV -u. ahsit t Tth
of here. The mbber* hr - «f*n the
geli*. l argo <k Ca'i ogpsnss rar and se-

cured two «kr.ks v#f silver about
UK**, and abo«-t fwa the utanaiu hgu

They then <wdt red the eeqp&e*-r and nre
bho ti»- , ..cSae. 1 eo;t!ti< tt Joo*
from tIK u*iu lo*de-i Oeit iiwHjinto tae

*r. l r«o her »:'h:a two tailr. r,f
Ik&rlli,where* \u25a0 > «? ; «ad. <-aniri<

the tckr<!* vitv*. ia*sk- <>S with tke
horty Is » tiucckt ti«> *re .Ku*riu*a*

sad *re i>n iu«tnn V ifcot
mfltych ha> £>---en tfo --.ug \u2666>n all daj t-'A l.#jfth

»:d»* uf Ut r.'t r, bat ttsw far aoeittc to
tt... &mm hevfi

»ist rui THtiß comicn.

sobitduril Kj.i!r »rt U»». Their
Tr!ecrapt>

« U urt. St.-A tewer fe*» Wea
Mat. by »*» tit flwowi niy
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? >mpany. The capital stock is dH~
ri.scd Into AW abare* of $lO rach. A c#t»-
mittee v, **also appointed l&tetcertain tba
pnrrtjabl* <*osd of tne line*. TlSe inr*rpora
?;«>?» w:,! he p*r,'"**ed at oWv . ifdt ***>k*
-?peaed and tbe rem pony *npmis*l a*

a? h.». itr -vw* i* «?:\u25a0?"?<-nbed.
.% line will be baiit from « ow-

inert i*l -f - \u25a0*? up four* 0C
state itreet. past the capital build*
in«. before January, when the MWSk?
tatan meets, tad afterward* e steaded as
(i*tartd ?* far ** )«:nM will 'ustify

A t#fT 1 nllkfljWorj.
!*4!i Diwo.Cet at? Mr. Frank P. Bur-

;>i arnvrd tlro>n rom.us*. that
«!iite atayinc at* tenfiai boen b«* met a
.ermaa wont ranted Menrar awl t»re*l-
lent Fiaae? i f ibe loeal Republican e)»k

»nd that Mntvhbou fbe r-> r*; vt*n»ks had
:x-ea on the mo>t intsra*tt N-rm*with thesa.

The two forai-r repeatedly referred to®
[*>li':ralthunderclap abaat to breakover
he liemoeratic paf v.lnt it only after

. ration of the Hack u- tier that
be* made any adrnfaaion pqWfWH Jjr. '?
Itthen tra&iHfvd that the Mar w» really
» rit;r Mnrekiaon aa^fc^dk' u turn

« unt Meurttr and
otter* In all were add
muld«m men in the Ka^^HaiMßtifAY

**ulT
' !aMthe name (he

? hemts ha* not N-«>n b'*OMNHJWMP§ME
n«e? r^y*ißl^fc

A (^aay^NatlorsTflfl^^lllipfe-
Saw PBAiM-taedi t>etL

('ape Horn I'isreon a^^^HKS*
U «4tf' Of

be saii. «rw, a

apt am went up

timped Hv struck or. HHHHPIp
stantiy killed.

V>« ll .|.c f«»r Aaaefelai*
Oct 31.?GOT. WNIVNNTUA

M »ent a communication to ? retary
tayard. at Wahiugtctn, reftta&ag to tnter-

. «? -.f tti.- court in the
aaeof Fled Vnwchlaff, condemned to ha
treated at lam Aawici for the murder of
!r and Mr«. Hitchcock. The eommuni
atioo «t« seat on receipt of a lanre cura-
»-r of paper* from relative* of Au*< bla* ta

i ati- u i > the , **e. and forwarded be Seo-
ctarv Ha>ar<l.
? ult ti> Rftartr Cioldeoson's Hra4n.
Sam FBLiimaro, Oct. SL-~TI»* parent*of

Jeiaadcv <.>ldco*ou, raeeatly hanged for
!i»? murder of \laruie Kelly, hare e*»m-
--n-need Mitt against rorooer Stanton to
ivover -v,..n of the brain of the da*
»wd. \f ? r the autopsy «a* held the
owner retained po**vMionof th»* hraiu in
r«ler to rvfnte any claim to lioldencoa'a
canity that micht be made tn futnre.

To Dajf'a \% eather, Itala.
Hax ()rt I -Indication* tot

I 21 hoar* for tJtecon and Wa»hin*?on Tenri
tore fxM'a) rain*, southwesterly wind*;
alightly warm.

The Kear*arff#'a Ml*«ion.
W AMIISOTON. M.?The acting aeera-

, tary of the navy has dot*eh«<l« nmmandar
; Allen IK Brown from duty at the naval

academy and ordered him to command the
i ( nited mate* steamer K.eai>ar*e She win

be nut in eommisaion at aoon aa poaafbto
and *ent to tvroleet Amvriran interest* In
Haytt

TO SAVE THE WHALERS

: Three Government Vessels Will
B«' Seut North.

Thf Vantlslla. the Thvlln and lk«

Hear -One Ship at L*ut

Mar o<l Thrunch.

Bl* KRAS<I«-O, Oct- ai.-strpa are N'LN*
takrn by the navy <U-partraeat to illxpatetl
a relief * xpe<lition ui the Artie to render
any poniblc aMi>tanr« to the U whaiefß
and ioo men that at laat aeroaoU wera
i-außbt In an ice pack. I*»tcvtnlngaa at-

I (Seer came to this city fmm -Mare Ul*a4
with ln*traction» from rnmmodore Hat-
knap to And out what mearnre* thf owner*
?if the venrh iu dlntreu thought rhould ba
ailnpled He met aim wvrrni trhalin(
eaplalnn an 4 the (eneral opinion wa (that
the government should send u many t«-
«??!« north as ean nouibly be fltleil out, m

! one mixht be able to rive aid where lha
\u25a0>ther» c.mld not. rommodorv Hrlknap baa
laken kindly to thin Idea and will tele-
graph a report to Washington In Iti favor.

There are three veaaen which <-an he
made ready for *ea in lime (or rffectiva
service. <>ne In tlie man of war Vaudalla.

| which IK the faxtcat of the number. Hbe
; U in port and ran utart North in a week if
no ordered The TheiU la expected daily
at l*>iget Sound. she can

?go North a-ain lu three daya
after het arrival. Ijwt,the Hear. u< w In
Oakland creek, can be fitted out in IU daya
or two week*. The cbanee* are that the

* will he Immediately »ot away. The
TheU* and Bear are »i>!endld tee Sniata,
while the VandalU could do goo>t service
aa well.

W kAMinaTOtl, Oct. .11?The naey depart-
ment In making everyiffort to reacti the
Vnlted State* at< amer Tlietls upeedily. m
she inay be dispatched to the relief of the
crews of the American whalers aupj need

' to be Ice-bound In the Arrtie ocean
? N'gw Hmroui. Mass . Oct. 11.- later ad-
vice* from the Arctic whaling fleet state

. tJiat Ihe IS wballog vesawls reported Inaam
;in In the Arctic ocean, are toifether 14
miles soulh from Herald Island. Instead of

| J) miles north, as before »eported

A OUDLT riKR-MCAPK.

Three Hoys Kille«l In an Kxhlliitisa
Teat.

llrr«in w», Ort, Si.- W'hll# testing s rope
. fire-escape at th#%fonongahela hotwe »hla
afternoon the rope hrok** and three t>oy%
James Mh iure, aged 11, John l»ud!ey. 1\
and Oavld Nsurle, l'», were i to
thr pavement, 70 feet. Met lure ami I>u4-
ley were killed luMantly and Nagfe will
probable die

; The agent of tbe fire i«aw, H. < Wilaoe,
i who hirv«l the boys to cone down tbe« s« spa

has been pending i»n . »tigatiom.
He Is almost craay over the tin fortunaMl

i aiTklr.

The Power* and FastJAfrlcn.
I/wwi!»,Oct 3L? A naitp »«?< Berlin

: savs: F.ng'aud adbi-res to the paid- /
tion that the p*»wers sbowld agree upon a
pian of actiou la Kast Africa, but that ea«fe
power should art in fc pendently. Tt>«
Cob»gne in an in*|>ired artiflt,
sava tier many I's first duty ii to d«m»"«l sat-
isfaction for the murder ol her subjects,
and then cooperate with the powers to
?nppresa the slave tra«le ami rcTOfWM a
lofnt bbiekade by Rugland and (lermanf.

Cracker Creek Wine Snil Settled.
i St. Ltiris, Oct. 31,?The attachment suit
, brought by the Knowte's intereat in the
' <>regoo (ioWl Mining romnam acaiost
: Jonathan Botirne. Jr., of Portland, fir.,
| for j37 >.OOO, was dismiaaed at the eoet of
| plaintiff*. This waa the reeult of a set-
. (\u25a0?'flkiit of all conflictloj? claims,

The Brotherhood and federative*
kic&sotit). Oct, XL?The bMeraMon

-
.«* } by tbe enginatra

lay and finally a *\u25a0» operative plan a<lo|»ted
j wbirb e*pre»*es friendship for, s>toiiathj
with, and where pmctlciibie pmridup

I dsCaaee to organ tattoos ivbosedtt-
tlea are rUmttiy aitieo to tl»e br«>t herbooC

Virginia Trnvelera llsrilsrsd*
('fiaaLCsTny, Va, <>rt. 3L?ln Mtrait

county sundav four travelem were at-
-a^se«i Uy roWe-rs Two of tbe travelem
wer»* mnrflervd and robhad. Tha roobera

I »-s' aped into the oosnfal ns.

A bsllrlstti Slan'a Crime.
WisHtsJoron, cvt 3! isuiis BctHker,

' wbik del Irion 4 with fever this
killed i«is anl s-.-rioutly wotsa«led
himself with a knife.

Paddy Bnffy Wins.
Vaknikstss, Orl. 31,?A fTbee fight be-

tween Pai/ - * tHtify of Boatoo. and Win.
M'-Mllteaol

} tj;g aod wa- won bv l>oflry in tbs seven-
teeatn w«»n«l

KK LHTH.

i>r \u25a0 d. C* t-Pw* i ifordi:
j<G %v imri'L t*. W \u25a0'iseak, ('. '>srds*ien-
! Mr*. ll< vry fcrsgg*. A '»Mi vanneer. Dam
inftlu J V' iL fxar t, W. <X

II rfftsturtwa, 1h - /. t»g,
tda B d«t» Ml*-? * riiwi, Mr*. Wiiaon,<?«-..rg«

H, Jobiison, W t: i*e«mo*d t T. o Bryaa.
<* A. Kittle. T ftc«>.(is« stmbe. wife aaa

I a>n, Kits Eerobard, W. J, oreenwaWL tflaa
i (irecfmaM, Mrs. T Man and and 'on.
fMm o*Bry*n*»and rs* saeond > Uaa.
| Nor-r-'tn P» Pa*ie- i H*nm* y *.

Murphy, 51Us fnseti#® V. Carter, J. C.
j JI« 'off«r. Mr-, all. W T <r«a
Iras* H A «ars^«<i. II s®r!oat,

W. <
.

Allen
Oregon -'hner i ? tte?

IIw. «\mover. A. 5L ' napfljiia
».« J ka, Mrs humtoy.J. A Kfngi9m. 4
« ¥. Tatroe, UA. A*sfy, limn B.?;na. A. ft,

: FisU'-r. J. »n>4er« f. ». « ara». and 40
? end r

.
-

roxbcsrftvft juhpak iies.

( t V- Is dead,
r, Jamea« . la in»pcovt»C-

Ni ycaan l - wrtottvb IB
-1 sptotnaf aad w< av ?^

»?:>, at tilasfow, arc bnnaad. *oaa,
j

a - J u«enb luaechoi uf Atrwii*, 11 .70 faifl

Underwear Sale
OCCASION SALE.

During the coming week a sale of all

kinds of Woolen Underwear kept in the

store will be made.

EXTRA LARGE REDUCTION.

LATOTXR- CO.
Opera Block. I-'ront utrect.

E. LOBE & CO,
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from Englan ,

which wiil be sold cheap.

ETREE OTP COST.

Eshelman, Llewellyn & Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Eifeßd INVITATIONu> kit VISITORS to vTTI.K. a* well Mto all real-
tie&u, to rail at their omce.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,

mm» IXK'UVMI^V.V'"'*1" '\u25a0 1 rOK? «n 1 Y i- ?* - ' *>

»ome money in the

Future Great Citv t Pacific Coast
? C

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
Wo CAB teU too Sot* in

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR sl7-5 OR S2OO.
1hi* l» lir raannfaeton'i*e*«ter of x-at:k> -

Or well k*-a! 4 «r «jU
-

?irecta :a >.»«.,? - »ntartM »?» ! ' ' ' . ; ' ? ; 4
Toar onr cbau«v til a lifetime so MWt *4,,,; '

?
: th.,?!

Km ll*too late <» »??>?«<* a» at that tol.p««M', J''"-'
aKeamlehUdrru. will >lonM» in yf prmttrtntu
rapttaurta ami |»-v;i.ai nan o. . >s» * ->

3
rltinu* by ao* arm* a too"?" ! v .. >»« tan a < a.. «?'

. , ' pI ;«tt sra»ls hav* lath, i»v*»« aa<J l«oa« a Cxturr ia tin Nc»\«i «t t..* m«r.P.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.


